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only de done with great dillloulty,
It hangs together in strings. It is

supposed to be I'inu JolVcril, a

specie known in California, but

not heretofore known in Oregon,
The trees are of a somewhat

smaller growth than the yellow

pine and average from two to three
feet in diam.ter. This is the elev

thoroughly and have always suc-

ceeded in getting good crops. I

have watched men spraying trees
who were not half doing it. It Is

impossible to make a complete job
of it without taking some time to

each tree, and, unless this is done,
some effect of the prevailing
disease may be observed at the

than placid surfaces. It 1 a mis-

take to suppose that to understand
the snares, the wickedness, the

ways of the world, the things that
exist is necessarily demoralising
and the bloom of innocence is gone
from the girl who has been taught
io discriminate betwsen the true
and the false.

Pettier In

News Items ami IMItorlal

From tlia Italia. Iteinlier,

Dr, Toole, formerly of McCoy
and later of Monmouth, is now
located at Yrt ka, Cat.

In Tillamook connty road work
mmmmSEWING MACHINES

Sowing Machine Needles and Oils.
enth species of pine found in Ore iend of the season The only wayis done by contract, and some of It is this very ignorance so

for Infanta nnd Children.
idsnravwith oonmkte success is con. On account of its long foil

our citizeus who have recently Keen called innocence that has beenSEWING MACHINES NEATLY REPAIRED.

ir to take enough time to do it age and ornamental appearance, it
cultivated and protected by those

OTHERS, nr You Knowwill probably ho in great di niainimost interested in her that makesOAK with City Hook Storo
tveiir the (HMt olfleo. Mthoroughly. I hope that no one

will think that his trees do not for purks and landscape gardening,her an easv victim, and robs her of IUUmnn'1 Df. Outfit- - C.mll.1, -
w rn.llrt U clillUwn r. mii.l f ufluu. r mrl.hl.rMais St.,

over their roads say the system
has proven an excellent one.

On Sunday, at the home of the
bride, west of Dallas, Justice C.

W. Smith said the magic words

that changed Miss Clara Butter

need snraying. All fruit treethe purity that glorifies woman

hood. Out iu the world, even re A Timely Kemlnder.need it, and the man who neglects
Each season forces upon our confined society's world, she cannot be the orchards is only keeping

nursery for the spores of disease.shielded from a knowledge of
j field into Mrs. W'm. McKinley.

CITY LIVERY
SALK and FEED STABLES.

KEIXEY & HOY, Props.
KuvrewKtra to A. W. DockHleader.

social sins. The refining influence

sideration its own pmilnr perils
to health. The advent of fall finds

many reduced in strength and
vigor, poorly prepared to continue
the but-int's- s of life. The stomach

STATE NEWS.nt the most cultivated home will

not hsve surrounded her with the The receipts of the Pendleton
nud bowels, the great highway of

The Dallas foundry has within
the last three mouths uuule over
I'O.OOO pounds of castings for
Morrison's hop presses and about
10,000 pounds for other purposes.

Judge Daly and Sheriff Pluuimer

water works during August weregtvi. AUZSrg&Mit At strength that will overbalance the

ivwtr of natural curiosity. Atj ; . : v a.
and the expenditures

animal economy, is espiH lally Ha-

lite to disorder in the fall. The
nervous system has also suffered
in the struggle. Typhoid lever

jsh $$0-1.50- .the first glimmer of something
different from what she has known.
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Unclaimed coanty warrants,returned Sunday from a ten days
amounting to $lMLt), seven years

and malaria in particular mm in
the full that combination of earth,courting expedition to Tillamook.yiisis ... old, have been ordered canceled by

the Umatilla county court

her confidence is gained because

of her own silent heart question-

ings and an intuitive knowledge
that there must be so much to

learn. Her mind awakens, and
whether in the lessons taught her
she is lost in the whirlpool or is

air and water that nnwk this sea-

son as especially dangerous. The
fulling leaves, the decaying vege-

tables contribute their share of
. II l u . - .

The pay-ro- ll of the Pendleton
flood turnouts for Commercial men
Horws boarded by the wveK or iiivinih.

INDEPEX D1.KCE, OR.

The latter hooked a dozen fine

salmon weighing from twenty to

torty pounds each.

Last Friday and Saturday were

the two busiest days Dallas has

seen in a year.. The town was full

scouring uiKil during io momns
('HlKanilllUlioil' moou h rar.ain- -

rilln furnishes a most valuableactual running time in IS'.M snil

l$!)o, has been $2$,2O0.43. Thn safi-gtiiu- at these iiiiirtaitcarried safely oyer the seething
Hiints, and should be until in themoney was paid out in wages,

11 Is 'fore serious sickness nas laidfadt ponds entirely upon the honor
of those that enlighten her. How most or winch was spent among

vou low. on rwrythe Pendleton merchants,Leading much it would be for her to star

of people and most of them had

money, which has been an unusual

thing for months past. About

every tenth man had a if 20 gold

piece that he wanted changed.
The bank and all the stores ran

r Mr,Hminlurf of AfZ4CicAU w
out with sails all trimmed, these On j dry hill near Helix last

soring, William Piper planted 600City Draymen lessons taught by those who love
apple tres. Onlv 20 have died,her sincerely and unselfishly Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

u hup. ..iijggfrTTOaDo not be atraid tuat to teach tierah kinds of

Hauling practical everv day lessons of
leaving DO fer cent thriving trees.
In cultivating them not one drop
of water lias been put on the
groiind by irrigation.

Five hundred dollars per month

things that exist and make up the
s : .t t K iu k I ; n wVMw

out of change.
R. C. Craven is buck from a four

months busiuess trip to his old
Missouri home. He says that
times are decidedly prorjierous
there aud that they have not had
so big a corn crop before for years.

in or out of the city sum of life is to rob her of in

nocence and purity. Give her the
Promptly attended to.

weapons of knowledge anil practi h?iVt' aim to fatry u lirr-t-flu- ntofkf
Ki of'I lai'tlwai'f, 1 tnpli'iiuMitH, SttiVfsi

for Charles Clark, receiver for the
O. P. R. B., and $150 per month
for W, S. McFadden, receiver's at

cal common sense, and the barrierCharges reasonable. The yield ranges from forty to that stands between innocent pure Tmwuro.ftc, a.-io-fk that vill moot tho
watitH ofoiir ti'inl.seventy bushels per acre. Nearly womanhood and demoralization

will steadily grow stronger and
torney, were-th- e salaries paid by
the court during the receivershipall of it will be fed to cattle and

hogs at home. The farmers are she will take care of herself at all SUPERIOR STOVES - - -of Charles Clark, from January "i

to December 22ml. 1$!M.going to the city stock yards and
f- - P U K U LA TO R MMtimes and in all places.

sbuying half fatted grassfed animals A number of men were engagei
to consume their corn. Stock the chief jtortion of Tuesday fore-

noon, says the Corvall is Times, inSUCCESSFUL SPKAYING.raising is the .great business and

money is continually changing
E. McNEILL, Iteeivcr.

TO THE

WE HAVE RECEIVED
II HOW lot of tltl'HO hIovoh, for both
foolciiii? iitul liratin jmu'1mhoh.

C1LL AND 5 EE THEH,
tin- - n-- niotlr loftho lrai-i-t luonoy- -

fishing out of the Willamette
of a wagon and team be- -

Fruit Trees Should be Sprayed Beforehands in all directions.
the Foliage Starts in the Spring..

onging to Clyde Beach. He
Krom tbe Dallas Observer.

We are indebted to the OregonA train load of heavy rails were

I'.c.uior, o.d you ever uike Simmons
' tvk-- : H::cit,:..VToit, the "Kinq os
',: vi: : MunioiNKsi?" Even-boi- needs
. a lcr remedy. It is a siu'gish or
".;.;. :n 1 livor that iin;)airs digestion

1 e;u;esooi:jli ation, when the waste
rhcu!d be carried oft remains In

!; boc'y nnd ',o!sons the whole system.
hnt dulK htavy lelin); Is due to a

."orpid livor. BiiioiiKnenn, Headache,
'ta'ariii and Iiidljjcstion are all liver
i:'-e9- . Keep the liver active by an
ooisIoTiid lioseof Simmons Liver Ittig
'nt-.- r r.nd you'll get riil of these trou--
les, and give tcno to the whole sys-;i- n.

For a laxative Simmons Liver
iogjWtor is mrrrKR than Pilia It

Agriculturist for the following in

started over the river that meriting
with a load of wheat, and left his
team standing in of hi
mother's house w hile ke went in

unloaded on the track south ofGIVES THK CBOICK OF

Two
Transcontinental

FRAZER & CATTRONhere Monday night. The work of
0
r Monmouth,laving will be resumed aDout tne Oregon. ,after melons to bring over to marROUTES first of next week.

teresting article on spraying:
One of the essential things

necessary to tbe successful orchard-is- t

is spraying. Take time enough
to do the work thoroughly and
regularly. A writer in tbe Spring-
field (Ohio) Farm News, on this

ket. There was no brake on the
wagon, and when Clyde returnedA few pounds of fresh butter wasCHEAT

brought into Dallas the other day to his team the whole outfit had . ; not frn;n!, nor weaken, but greatlyfrom the coa-- t, but failing to find aPACIFIC RY.
market, was passed on to Indepen

tjhi r.trenfitnona.
I'Jvery has the ltxl 56

tamp !! 1 1 - wrapper. J. 1L
'eihii V; Co., l'liiludelphlu.

gone down the grade, over the bank
and into the river. The water
there was twelve or thirteen feet

subject says:dence. These things ought not toVIA

DENVER be.

VIA

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

AM

ST. PAUL

nds have spread all over the deep, and byquick work, one of
the horses was saved. The other.OMAHA Our heal sportmen have been countrv and, unless checked, deA1 TAILORING.a fine animal, was drowned. Theputti ig in full time shootingKansas City stroy t he fruits of apple, peach, pear

pheasants since the open season plum and cherry trees and of wagon, the load of wheat and tht
harness, all more or less damaged
were finally fished out.

fhe largest killing is reported by vines and berry bushes. These
diseases can be checked, and theirH. B. Cosper and U. S. Grant

LOW KATES TO ALL

EA8TEK.V CITIES.
OCEAN STEAMERS

lAuve Portland
everv 5 days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

All
kinds of Legal Blanks STiS1?They bagged 20 birds in two hours, always im liuml

to .elect fi'iiui.
Alloc line of samplesA new variety of pine has been

found in tbe Cow Creek canyonFrank Ivy, who has been con
effects destroyed, bj-

-

thorough
spraying. This has been proved
Iwyond a doubt, and the only
question now is how to do the

ned in the county jail the past southern Uregon. ihe appear
wo weeks, was released on bail ance of the tree is very ornamental,Age

OrM. o. POXTKK. Iudi-D- f mUmue.

Wednesday. Ivy is charged withW. II. HURI.BURT,
Uuu, 1'a-s- Agent,

Portland, Or. oeing connected witn tne uoniee
work in the most thorough manner.
I believe we have not been in the
habit of beginning soon enough in
this matter. No doubt the scab,
blight and other forms of fungous

aeon stealing case, from Salt
T. LAYI01T JENKS,

Independence, Or.

on account of its foliage, the leaves

being from a foot to 15 inches in

length, and the cones are of im-

mense size. They are not quite so

long as the cones of the sugar pine,
but much larger around, and

Creek.The.?, Oak., Henry C. Paine, Henry C. R,Receivers
The rich and beautiful county

0RTHERN of Polk, with an enterprising citi
disease begin to develop very early
in the season, and are at work rough. The tree promises to be of

zenship, should have a new and DRESS MAKINGcommercial value, as it aboundslong before they made any visiblePACIFIC R. R.
signs. It is my opinion, and my

commodious court house; and at
the next election they should see

to it that a Court is elected that Goff and Goff.R experience last year confirms me
in holding it, that the best time to

in pitch, which has a strong
orange odor, and, it is probable,
will yield much turpentine. The
wood is very strong, tough and

NEAT

CLEAN

ATTRACTIVE
U will be alive to their needs. No

more patch-wor- k Courts are begin is before there is any sign ofO
9N fibrous. which canWhen split,wanted. disease about the trees. I would

begin before the trees start into
Pullman

We are prepared to do drens-riiftkin-

in the lulest style., and
guarantee Ratisfaetion. Prmiipt
service and reasonable ehargt's.
Dress Cutting and Fitting.

Cor. Uailroud and D Kh.

INDEPENUKNDK. OIlkfJON.

Sleeping Cars WHAT A GlfiL SHOULD O0W. v
growth in tire spring, because then
I can use a much stronger solution
without injuring the trees. After

Elegant
Tourist

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

A Few Practical Words Upon a Time-

ly Topic

IGNORANCE IS ROT EiKOCZKCE.

the leaves have started Bordeaux
mixture of tbe standard strength

ST. PAUL

That is the Kind you Want
That is the Kind we Do
That is the Kind That Pays

h 4
While wo do not claim to excel in all
kinds of first class printing (though
we flatter ourselves that we can hold
our own).

that we have unsurpassed
fu;lllt'e for getting npCXlA.I:M: attractive

is as strong as can be used without
MINNEAPOLIS ujuring the foliage, but if theKnowledge of the World as It Is, is

YouDg Womanhood's iiegt Safe-

guard Against Sin- -

DULVT11
FARGO trees are sprayed as soon as warm

weather comes a solution of copper WebsterGRAND FORKSTO 1 Special CerreHpondeoce. sulphate (blue vitriol) can be usedCROOKSTON International:One thing can be done and onlyWINNIPEG as strong as one pound to 25 or 30
HELENA and one, and tht is for the girl to be gallons of water. This copper DidlionaryBUTTE taught at home by father and sulphate is very cheap now, and ? Iarmlaable la Office, School, and Home

Advertisements, $
Booklets,
Catalogues! I
Pamphlets and S

mother and bother the knowledge one can afford to use it liberally
General Job

Printing.
New from Cover to Corer

that will protect her against the and the trees and ground should be RMcccaor of thB
" Vnabrldged."vampire's alluring lessons. Human pretty well drenched with them, WEStandard of th

IT. 8. tiov't Prlut--nature is scattered around pretty and the form oi sprayer should be
nttend to tho wholesuch as will throw a streamgenerously. A goodly part iu its init omce, th U. 8.

Hupreine Court, and
of nearly all th 3

against the body and branches of Bcnooltioolts.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CFHCJGJl
WASHINGTON
PH TLA DEL PIIIA
TfEWyORK

"

FOSTOM 'and all
POTNTS EAST and SOUTR

For InfnrmntlHrv time card, mapi and
llotcetR, call ou or writ

W. H. IIAWLEY, A pent,
independence, or

OB
A- - D. CH ARLTOX. Asst. Gen. Paw.Agt,

Ho. Morrison Mtreet, Owner Third SU,
POHTLAKD, OK.

composition is curiosity. Human
nature runs riot just the same in
the girl whose life has been sur

the trees with sufficient force to warmly com. I
n.nd-- by State

husiness. Tell us
what you want wo
will do tho rest, and
nobody can do it
better.

nuprrint.ndont. i
of and
othw Elurator al- -

penetrate the crevices in tbe bark
and wet the whole surface. If this moat wltuo.it num. .

ber.is done millions of spores that are

Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of breath. Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub-

led wiia palpitation of the bean,
shortness of breath and swelling of
tbe iegs and feet. At times I would
fain. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savan nan. Ga.. with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs
without oene fit. Finally, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
aiso his Nerve and Liver Pills. After

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
ICAOSC

It to amy to And th. word wanted.

rounded by the care that erects a
wall between her and the everyday
mysteries of life, as in the girl
deprived of innocence be-

cause of bard knocks and contact
with the world.

When the intelligent girl is

norn..rctTnttHHrForTrt .IphahrUral planaV wimlanr. iu b ami Irvumins a vara- - (

only waiting for favorable condi-

tions to spring into life and growth
will be killed and much after work
will be saved.

Later in the season the nozzle

Good Ads

May Bo Spoiled In Tho

It to a.jr to aacertaln tha pronunciation. Good EggsI nm pnn,nnntlon la lnltri by thn oMIn.rr
ikh buM kuus an laualit la Ui. tuu IHORSE Get your bills

printed at the of the sprayer should be one thatthrown into the vertex of society
to meet there the conglomeration

It I. easy to traca th. rrowth of a vard.ENTERPRISE produces a fine mist, as it is notMEN..... ottiag.
begmntno to take them I felt betterI I
continued taking mem and I am now
In better neaith than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I none this state

i na rrmntnftm am mnirrfto ami winen-- , andtht lifrint nwanlnir wonl bu Briimmi are '
f --a Ut wisr or Umit (rowtb (rum tin routoffice, and get well to get too much of the solu If you want your ads.

tion on the leaves. The object It to any to lesra what a word mean

oi wnicn it, is composea, no

chaperon, no mother can prevent
the mind athirst for knowledge
and assisted by the keen human

ment may be of value to some poor
auflerer. "should be to cover the whole sur

circulars, stationery,
etc., set nnd printed

in a etvle. to
""alaaHarauparaarapa. (

. IS. SCTTOJI, Wari Station. Ga.face of the trees, but as lightly as

the best work. You will thus be
enabled to secure the best results
from your investment. We have
Some fine

STOOJC CUTS.
O. Jt C. MF.BRIAM CO, PubUtberm,edge of curiosity from expanding j possible, attention and respect, j,t send copy to tho

Dr. Wile rWrt Cora in sold on a pnsltira
ruraijl- - mat um orrt ootit. siil ueiicob
AUarnzuicKli It.liT. Dottle, for 16, or
it will bearnk prepaid, on roreipt of pnr
tij umi It. auit Mutucai Co, tit-oija- , lui.

qpnaaneia, Maam U. 8. A.
.parlmtn nn, c. ftnt oa tmltaite.and learning the undercurrents) In snravine far m mil uv T Viru I J J a -- -- 1

XOiir prices are the lowestyj I which have so much more power always tried to do the job!


